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Book Review -1!iterdui

~•• lltae !tcftammt CJ>eutf4,
llufal•,
!Rcucl Qtilttlnoer lilfirlhlert. !!>rlttel Sell•
lln-.n: .!lal
nad)
D&crfellt unb crllllrt 11an Rad 'lluf(agr. !lanben
~clnctd) 9tenolbarf. 1.-8.
unb stup""t, <lilts
tlnorn. 272 8cltrn GX9½, !Prell : licl eu&ffrlptlan RM. 8; cln5dn
RM.9.60.
Ulrbrr ift cln
Jrllt !8anb brl
fd)an &da1111trn nrucn a'ammrntarl, &etltdt
!lcutfd)•,
llorllroenbr
erfd)lrnen.
,true
.'!al
Seftament
!Irr
lianb ll&er llufal
6clten1a,1
an1ciot, dn nmfaffenbrl, tcld),altloel tmcrf, luorin folDo,r
1,, IDie ble
tlkrfrl!uno
l
!Dir
l ,(h Uilruno bc &i&llfd)cn !tt tc oc&otcn IDlrb. !IDie In brn anl>crn
linlltn, fa 1ft aud) ,1cr bir ft&crfrl!uno cine lrtfflid)e $?dftuno. !ll!li,rrnb brr
!IRatlliiul,
,at, nilmlld)
!mar•
trrfaffrr annln1mt, ba(J llula!I brci Ouel(rn or,a&t
1■1 uab rlnr &rfanbrre Oueffr, auil brr fdn . eonbrrout• ftammt (llul. 10-18), 1ft
rr II~ Im oro&rn unb oanarn fonfcr11ath1.
l !!>le lsntftr,111111 be <s11an11ell11m
unmitlrl&ar nae(, 70. 'lUI !Uerfaffer lii(Jt er mil ber 11a113en
'llral
r tpanll,
an•unb
A'lrd)e
arflen. 'llnbrrt
fo(arnbrn:
mnarll
lnrn
brn
!8 g1citer
IDir
al,
rrlrnnrnb trlDil
mild)trn, Pnll ble
~n brr <£1n(rll11n11 1Dlrb bal
tlartanbrnfrin
rn brr
O ud(rnf
llrrmdntlic(i
d)rifl,
bie arlDillnlld) mil Q &caeldJnd
lllirb unb blr !Dlattllinl
&mutt
n(a nnb i? !la&adrlnl,••&en follcn,
unb JIDar mit
'idJlalliarn 0rllnbrn. ~ n .R'apitd 1, 1 IDrrbcn blc !U\ortc, ble $?utlcr ll&erfcllt
. fa untrr 11111 rraa11ar11pnb• 1ultbrro rar&rn 11111: . u&rr blebrud,
•nnlrr
brr uni t10Uftiin
blgr l!lrlDlhlrlt
o&IDo~f
Q(u!l
IDie and) lier lJcrfaffcr 11111i&t,
dJt•,
ilnmrr nod) uld rrilrtrrt IDirb. !Uri ffap. ~M, •l· (iibt PdJ
, brr !lcrfaffrr
i lrs nidJt cin
fdJlldJtrrn burd)
mobcrnc 'M11 o11n11 blc . orrn nad
&cl bcm 3 1111c t1rrlDrUt,
.
bafl
brr
bir 8•11
Ci
PdJ ararnll&rr !Dlarf 16, 5; !Dlattl, 28, 2 ff. llcrboppdt lat.
'llal edj1Drr11r1Dld)I brr !Dlltlrilunorr rnlt
,1er a&
r&rnfDIDrnia IDie &cl friilmn
lin1drrfd}cl11unar11 (1, 11. 20; 2, 9; 2i?, •13) anf blrfrnaar
all
obrrfof~11
nod)
auf
lier '!ln1all brr &rtriliatcn Cinod, fonbcrn
anf
brn1, IDOi ble <snarl
faarn111la&cn•.
ht
l!al. 2-1, 12 lil rr 11roc11ll&cr
orohr
'Kufrrflrluno
lier
anrucrcn
&rlanbrlt.
l~ !llrurn
~rranl
~rilanbcl
~ c(tamrntl
oc&crn br
af
il cd)t
arllrn. it
br!I
IDirb ffl
alfad)e
!Sir
alfa
mlt clncm a11tcn la11frrt1alit1rn !lnrrl 311 Inn, 1111b cl &neitd
rlnna i}rcubr, barln 511 frfrn. !i:ah JrbocfJ bit 91dh11111
6d)rlftbrl !Jcrfaf[erl 311r
rlnr arllrod)cnc lfl, inbrm bie !IJlilolldJltit 11011 G'rl(rrn barln nld)t afJQrlDlefen IDirb,
mu& (rlbrr r&rnfaU! lonflallcrt IDcrbcn.
m. IJl r n b t
!tOralaatfcr,er ,Oanllrantmrntar ;1u111 9lr11rn lteftamrnt. IX: !!> e r !8 r i c t
b t I !JI a II I II ll a II b i c. (Ba ( a t e r. !1011 D. 'lll&rcd)t .Opfe. 'll. !!>cl•
d)rrlfd)c tlerfaa1&11d),anbf1111a (D. mm,er e ct,off), $?clpala. 13:l 9eitrn
7X10. \lrcll : RM. 5.50; gr&. RM. 7.50.
.
~lrfrr nruc A'ommentar
ftrlt auf
aumbrr
(Ba(atcr&rlef
i)ille brr
,Seit. Cir
flrrlldliclll11t ble a11ffr,r11rm11r11ben tpap1Jr11 f11nbc bcr Jlln11ftrn !ler11angentcll,
lllmnalclcl blrfc nur in llcfc!Jcibrnmm !IJla[;e brm QJalalerllrlef 1ua11te fammcn.
<fr ltrlDrrlct bie ncueftrn lJcrilffc11Uid)111111rn ll&cr blefcn !Brief unb fa11t In fclncr
1Urrficlt ti&cr blc llilrratur: . gur bie
fdJirn bcr Qlafatcr•
lrlcf in auffaUcnbrm
llnlcrfd)irb
110n fcincm
l
nild)lten QJclflc berlDanbtcn, brm ·
lilmcrllrlcf, 1unlid)ft (cine fiefonilere ~rbculung
llerlanbdlc
l 511 edan11rn.•
'llui
A'ad !8artt.)
(Cir flcalc,t lidJ
auf bit t1ld
frg11n11 bc 9Umcrflrlefil 11011
.11nbrrl
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:lllurbt blrl burcfJ ble lion It.
anaereate llullcg11111 ••• 0. ll•f11!
(6 . 10.) !!>lrfe 'Kul feauna 1ft bann flcrDdfidJtlat. !!)GI QGIIIC IBcd IJ llllllrll
'hlle feint llorailnarr In biefrm .~eofoalfdJen OGnbfommrutar
Ina f4ls
nm1t•. tluf tint C!inftituna
ulftauna,
fofatunb
bie ll
let lier -■lktnl •
brr
111erft
rlrcfJlfdJe stt,t
ncflen bml !tc,t
ctac ..rtllllt ID
febnng, unltr brm 5te,t finben fill ble te,trrlllf•n llnmerl■■ICI, ad .._
fofal ,furfe•
bit 'ffu
l ftauna
lllcrl
baratfloltn
lllerl
lflnl
. lionnnbIJ, 1u
1Ucrfr,u1
!RacfJbem blrfe flcmblat
1'Rk■ am
ij
fcfJfltfsfldJ peflen .Cfratflnlffe•. !!>le
1J
rticr,ncr, frtl, afler lrlfft btn Sinn, a, !8. ble llielflclanbdte fclmltrlec Eitclc aq.
3, 20 fantd lltr: .8um
arlllrt
!Beariff bel !IJUttfcrl drr
d, bal er •kit din
tin3dnr11
llrrlrilt,
!Dlrlrltlt.
fonbrrn fltll
cine
QJott afler Ill ciL• lkr m
flclt afrlcfJ
fiflcrfrbuna,
l bafltl, 1ua nicfJI
fonbem felon 11111&11111 i,: ,q,
ftammt bal (!lrftb minbrflen!I
llidmrlr
nldjt birrll 110n (!Iott,
IIDII Mr lltlldt
Drr Cingd.• , (6 G2.) ltnb birfe
lrlgl
tlulrllHI
fcanna
In lie■ !tqt di, . .
bnrcfJanl utcr,t barin fltlt, Rap. 2, 20
Ila 1ft fo llflrrfrlt: .Unb a■1 2ck■
la■
nlcfJt n1elr ldJ, fonbtrn el frflt in mlr «lripul.
ollrl,
S oln
llnb fofcr■ Iii felts
(ck
bt111 mein natDr(lcfJtll S>afcln ilflcrOaupt noel tueltcrfDlrr,
lcl I■ lllnkl
au
bcu
(!)
bcr mid) mil brr S:at
. O
gc(lcflt
at.• unb Pel fdlll fllr ■Iii Ila■
acflcn
(6 43. ~m aan1cn fii&tbai
pcfJbit
faacn,
11111&1111 111. .
ift unb bah
rrfalfrr
btr !.l!
nicfJt uur 1?utOrrl aro&arligr llul&tun1 frnut, f••kri
oner, bcrcn (!)runbarbaufrn llrrtrltt.
r fagt lion .l!ut.,rl 11111&1111:
.l!utlcr.
brr
fltltr.e,11,
faorn luirbrr rnlbrdt 1uurbe
!Brief 11011
!!>lrfer
It• all fnfl• rlfl
llm
ftlr
fcl
er
uoUe 8 nfammmfalfuno brr ,(}
fo
ba&
lion
fagtc: ,EplltoJa
ad Gnlatas !fl mtin cpiflddja,
1581).
mlr lafl.
bcr icfl
11erlra1ul
~II mciu ltlt u■
!Bur'
c111flcr
. . • !ll\le felr .l!ntOer In ben (!lebanfrn bcl llrlefrl
ol uor
cm
fcltr,ftlne 6
aff
cf,rif t ,illon brr ~ blrn
rtllelt
brr
6 «rile
tlnd
!8erfalfer:
(6.lrlftcnmcnfcOca',•
. !Bal
9.)
aci
Uub
fr
faol
In noel lllrrnn
tr',
on
in ',Dale
afatrrflritf,
r llltfs
gif
brm ,g o(le 1? cfJ
bem !Rilmcrflrlrf,
ll&t Jcl bocl •sci I d
~t fcit li ,lfclnrn
S!lcfltc brm (!J
fagrn.• S>ann 1ftlrrt er i!utlfrl Oort 111 Mr
,ti1111rrflricf11orfrf1111g 111 n'ap. 1, 1: .!Dir e ummc
coltcn
llrrnirljttn
blcfcl
nub
unb1allrlcfd
brl Ill: 111 1crlllrcu,
11r
11
ff !!Dtl!Jlrit
(!lcrtcltlgfrlt
&frlfclrl u 1
mao Pc in bm brr
'llnarn
t
!Dl nfcfJrn, and) flt! 11nl fdf,ft, noel fo aufrlnffcl er•
fcfJclnrn nnb
Onub
anfri
nocr, fo
c()tio
11011 rraen gcllf,t 111erbtn -, llafllr akr clu•
111pff
a,bcfr
a11ar11
1unb g fl6Dnbr
11ft Ucn
ru 11 madJrn ble
- mag fir aucO gar ■kit
'oa feh1, obrr mag man nnr llrrmutcn, bah fie Ila lft•, unb fDgt
al Qtfrljirlt
llcra•f
~
3
'itfru
!l\ortrn
~in 11: .!D
1ua rficfJ nll{Jt, um ben !llrnfclrn fllr lm11er 11
llcrnlcf,tcn, fonbrrn mn iln anf rtulo au rcllcn. 'lflrr aucfl Ille t9fauk■111tlt brl
11,\anfnl loirft
afi
eln1111(,
t
loic•
S: tlrofoglf•
!J111an. \Dir orllnblidjftr
llcfcllftl
gun mit ilr - tut'I nicr,t.oir'llndj
l
!l)anfnl•• unb SlutOer
,
!Jtrnalffanrr unb biafcl
!t cofo - hm'I nidjl. !pa11finlfrl)
O- • f1110crifdjc rlmmigfrlt tul'I (llom
!lRcnfdJcn anl) nldjt. • . • S>rr C!lafatrrfltlrf 1uartd anf 11nl !1 (6. 131,) Sir
lilnnrn in birfcr ~rfprrc(Jnno nlcfJt anf llirfr (iln1dlrlltn brr
rr; llulfcguug riugctrn,
rrfodrnb
blr!J tuil
a&rr ocfagt mnfl 1ucrbrn, bab ungr~rr llfrf Eit•ft 111f
brn 131 acitm,nat
anfammcn
crtgrbr Sulii
1ft bars 1u 110Ur fpral{Jflclr
flllrnngru J4
finbcn, 1111b manfaun,
pdj
ommmlar
grorlrilrt
nnrl lunnbrrn
tulr nUr Olnrln
ill, 1Jmrkt
lril
A'
ancfj brr mobrrnm rc(lglon
l
grfdjll{JUi.n G'orfcla•I 1111•
nuna. S>rr merfalfrr l iifl bafllr, bah !l)a11f11I .~cr, tcrmlnofoglfcl mil gt111lfc■
rcrflflinlfdJm unbrft
grn
~rUcnlfllfdjtn
r • l tin,
!!crl!!trlr
morftrUun
flcrDOrt unb llerlDCIII auf
llfr
!ltribcnfleln, .s.)rUtniftifdJr !Dl9flerirn cfJcl a&rr audj
ba& birft
.fi
!Jlau(u mlt lllorpdjt
( au flrnu,rn• fcl 6. •18). ll(f,cr grrabc llffln ~ pie 11 lllrfcm

1••
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,Safammcntang lion !IIIIJ(llf rcbet, fleto11t er aud) rld)tlg: .!l>al <tlrlflullcflcn lfl
81auflcn 11mnlltclt.
Cll't1lm1r,11cn,
lfl burd)
!>le ,!Dl1Jfllt1 1ft 8 I a u fl en I•
• IJ 1111. !ncr (Blaufie 1ft flcl !J)aulul Uflcrall bal Rorrelat bcr !Dliffoacnannte
fionl1trcbl11t,
kl CE11anaclluml. !>lcfcl aflcr ftcUt blc
furlblfd)c (Bcbanfcnrcllc, bcn
,llrill•I fllr uni' 111 bcn !11Httcl11u111t.• (ES. 49.) Unb l>1tle fagt aud) an (Bal.
3, 18 (mlo) nld)t fllo(I: .'Ymo i\µii>Y lcgt blc furlblfd)c 9lor(tcUung elncl
1l1lta11f••• elncr EitcU11crtrct11n11 natr•, fonbcrn aitlrrt bann clnrn !Jla1t1Jrulfunb:
•E-tomlNa Wo ciu1:oil dyoaµµchov, 11nb flm1rrlt: .frlnlldJ In maffrnlaftrn
lln
'4P9rl flcl ftcll11crtrctrnbrr
I fllr '!lnal1tlaflctcn.• (6. &7.) 9lon liln•
acllcitcn ncnncn IDlr nod), ba(I .01tfr mlt ltnrrcf)t mclnt,
• brr bcr !Bcrid)t
'lllloftcl
1'111. 0, 26 ff. frl mil brr 1>arftcllun11
brl
!Jla11lul (Bat. l, 19 .unllrrcin•
27) unb brr ba ctlDiilntc ~aloflul
. brr
i furfcn•
!8rubcr
fcl
~lifu•
lloUr tclfllld)c
(6. kr"
SrlDcfcn (6. 27).
bcn .li
flnbcn fief) 'llfllanblungcn
l
IDie ,.!l)cr
ll1toftdaufa
2cflralaana bcl !paulul fli aum 1Jl1tofldfon11cnt•; ,.!!>le
in
~crufalnn•; ,.!!)le !Bcurtcilu1111 br!I antlod)rnlfd)cn Ronlllltl unb fclnrr tjolgrn•;
.9>1c 1!clrr llom (Befell Im QJalatrrflrlrf•; .!>le (Bcrcd)tlglcltllrlre bcl (Balatcr•
ltlcfl•. !nlc .6r11cflnlffc• finb unter anbrrm folacnbc: ,.!l)cr GJalatcrflrirf 1ft cln
tinb b
llalrf!ltlnlldJ
,.ift
1ucfcntnc{,rn un11crfclrt Uflcrllcfcrt•; blc 1!cfcr
tilter \laululflricf•,
In bcr 1l an bf dJ a f t (B a I a t I en au fuc(Jrn•. l>1tfc lrlnt bamit
Ilic foscnan11tr
fUbgalatlfc{Jr IJlnfic(Jt•, bafl ble 1!rfcr in brr r ii Ill If dJ en !J\ r o •
.
11 In I QJalallr11, ble audj ble ffelnafiallfcf)cn 1!anbfcf)aftcn !Jllfiblrn, ~faurlrn unb
aum !tell Sll)faonlcn 11nb !Jllr1Joir11 1111b ble EStiibte 1l1Jftra, !>rrflr unb bal 1tlfi•
lllfilc 'llnllodJla umfafltr, all unb ucrtrltt ble 11orb11alattfd)c '!lnfid)t. !!>er 'llfl•
faffunalort 1ft C!1tlrf11I, blr 'llflfaffunal arit 1oatrfc(Jclnllc(J bal ~air 56 nac(i
«lripo. . !nlr flcfiim1tflr11 ~rrlrlrrr
1tlarlfiilfdJ
fi11b orfinnte ~ubrnd)rlftcn
aul
~rrufaf,m, SJcrtrrtcr brr auf bcm 'llpoftcUonbrnt
.
11ntcrlc11cncn 9Uc(itung• (ES 128),
unll bal lr\tc .lir11rflni!I• ift: ,.!l)lc tlcoloolfd)rn• (Brunbgcbanlcn
erlilltc 'llltualitiit.•
bclunb
Qlalater
laflcn
flrlrf flub lion flltllicnber !Bcbc11t11n11
gcrabc tc11tc
(a. 129.) - 9loc(J cln Sllort Ulicr bie !!>rudlucife fci gc(lattrt. llm
au !Raum
fparcn, finbrn fil{l bide 'lllifUraungrn, unb atuar nll{lt nur fold)c bon flllilifl{lrn
ID!lrrn,
jrbcr
blc bcrftclt,
1!cfrr
,.nil•fonbcrn aud) a. 18.
fUr ,.nilrbllcfJ•, .8flg. •
fDr .3ufam1nrnlang•. Rann man luirflld) boraul fr!lcn, ba(I fcbcr S!cfrr, IDCnn er
Ilic '!lililrauna
.,O
pfr, 9.JHffpr.• Heft, 1urlfl, bafl !Brana ornomn1cn luirb auf blc
ei1rift llr! lfrf&rn
'llpoftdl
!l!crfaffcril
!paulu.!!>ic prrblot
!Dliffion!l
bc
!I• (ES. 17),
anb bafl .!Roller,
ormufar
t}orm"
brr lpaulinifdJrn
ribt
• . t,
!Brlcfc bon !RoUrr.
(ii toarr Im ~nlmffc bcr l!r! liarlril 1mb bcr lllrrftlinbficfJlrlt fUr aar mancfJc 1!cfcr,
tocnn bir ~&fUraunorn
nft ftarf
r , lirfd) li
1ullrbc11 amt) 1um11 brr U111fan11 bcl !Bud)rl6citcn
tin i,aar
mrtr in 'llnjprndJ nimmt unb bal m!rrf cin
; cpaar !Ufcnni obcr
foflm luiirbc.
9. \}.
The Lamb of God Series. Vol. I: Beliolcl Him! VoL II: Wliat 11 God?

Vol. m: Sin and Atonement. Vol. IV: The Christian Life. Vol. V:
Unfulfilled. Prophecies. By J. Oliver Buswell, Jr. President,
Wheaton College, Wheaton, DI. Volumes I-IV, 65 eta. each; Volume V, 35 eta. Zondervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich.
These five volumes are in effect a dogmatics of Fundamentallmn of
the conservative Presbyterian type, and every theologian who desires to
do justice to men who hold to the fundmnentals in keeping with this
-mavement will find in these volumes exactly what Fundamentallsrn of the
Moody Institute and the Bible Institute type stands for. There are pas-
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D8et1 of ,mt beaufi)' and power tbroupout the boob GD t h e ~
of Chriat, on the aubordlnat:ion of Je11W1 ac:cordbl8 to BIi hmDID nature
("only an economic or functional aubordmat:ion and not a IWICll"lllmdll
of Bia eaentlal nature"), on the verbal lmplraUon of the Scriptura, CII
the Trinlfil', on the cosmos, on llin and the at.onemeat, on the unlf,1 of the
redemptive plan, and on rules of Chrbtian conduct. '1'be author bo1da
the well-known Fundamentalist vlewa on the obarvance of Sunday, aa
the wie of spirituous liquors, and in particular on the mfllennlum. Re ls

strongly Calvlnl■Uc and quotes coploualy from the Wutmlmter Catechl■m and from Hodge. If one cannot afford to purcbue one of the
larger Reformed dogmatics, this Rt will give all the ~ lnCormatlan
on present-day Calvinism of this particular type.
P. E. KumwlJr
Immensity. God's Greatness Seen In Creation. By Clarence H. Benal.
The Scripture Press, Chicago. 140 pages, SXB. Price, $1.50. May
be ordered through Concordia Publishing House, 3558 S. Jefrenlm
Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
Here is a book In the field of apologetics which concerns Half with
astronomy from the standpoint of a believer in the Bible. Its scope ls
apparent from the table of contents: Creation - the l\lajesty and lfJlltt
of God; Immeasurable Distance; Incomprehensible Spheres; Inconceivable Power; Incalculnble Numbers; Inimitable Precision; The Creator
Greater than Creation; Do the Stars Influence Human Lives? The Star
of All Stars. Dr. Allen Higley rightly states in the introduction: "Science
must return to the Bible if it is to mnke lasting progreu." The author
tries to follow this idea, mnklng a concession, however, to a period of
time which far exceeds that given in Scripture (pp. 71. 39. 45). In the
last paragraph, on "The Star of All Stars," the author makes the fine
statement: "Nothing but a terrestrial illumination a few hundred feet at
the most above the earth can answer the purpose." (P. 138.) Yet he
■eema to favor the conjunction-of-planets theory together with a WON
that appeared to the Wise Men. Why not adhere strictly to the Biblical
account all the way through? The book contains fifteen fine Wustrationl,
those of the constellations in various parts of the year being especially
valuable.
P. E. Kumwnr

,,S111ritr !Hc:formation" 11brr 1J11rrrnbuno brr !Hc:formation? lli,lifclc 111tr
Uillfif~c: ilir~c:? !lion ~farrer Dr. ~anil 4)ofer, l?eilcr llcl (i1.,eu11.
!.l.lUfflonl fcmlnarl,
~crlaa
~
\?cip ia.
uon 'Dilrfflh1g Ir l}ranfe, l?clpJlg.
M. .GO. ( rluclterler 6 011bera&br11d
brr . an!I
'21Ug. (b.,\?111,. linlcn•
4tit11110•, 1035, !llr. 2-1- 27.)
.

~ic: tOrofogif~r SlrifiB brr 0Jrorn111nrt unb iOr gciflclgcfd;ld;tlh,n
!Berttllmann,
Urfp111n1- ~Dlcrlfo'
.Rartanicrr: !llon !ll\U~elm l?fitoerl. !lerlao uan ~1936.
M. 2".50.
• mle i,arbnuno na~ einer !llaUenbnno lier 9leformatlon,
•cfor• clner ,JIDtitca
motion' ber Air~ unll lier !Bi&d, nnll 3111ar aul rafflfiO
• llillllf&Onn, atlf&O•llnllf4na
!Blut unb QJelfl ~eran!I•, lolrll bun~ofer (i,rlfll,
mil lier Cirlliirung a&gctDkfcn: .~, bit
ber l?ci&
fa fann fie ul~t S?tl& abet QJettaft clncl !lolllt■ml fria.
• • • Cfflenfa111tnl11 foU fie 'llul brud !Jcrf~tci
aber QJcflalt
btl
clfo•, eitaate
I•6taatl fcla ollcr
'K&,anoiolclt tlom
lc&en, 1olc
1aicbcr
tlncr ,JIDcllta
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lrformatlon' ID0Uc11.• (6. 2:1-29.) .\lut~t fJat nlc llrl)auptct, "■ II ct atl
Slcatfclrt aul llcutfdJcm Qk.lft Jrnc !IRrnfdjfJcltlnot
9trttuno
ltfJrl• unll Ille
burdJ
Jal arfcfJaut unll trlannt fJallc.• (6. JO.) Oofcr brlnot a&ct lla&rl auf blc .!Dot•
ltnkna llrr 9trformatlon•. lmftcl)t
!!>aru11trr
er clncltclll,
ball man bcn Qltau&rn,
Ml 11,rlftul um unfcrcr E5Unbcn 1alUcn
unb 1111 A'm11 bal)lnocor&cn
11m unfrrct
1ft, bah nld)t QJott acrfill)nt 311 1orrbc11 llraucfJt, fon•
lmd,itlolclt IDIUcn
lltm Ila& er llcrfill)ntlluf•
1ft, .bcnliikt•
blr r11an11rllfdJc
butdJ
A'lrd)r
crcfc
allcrbin11I
brr
blc
locltl)ln 11crtorc11 l)at, 1olrbcr 311r
AlrdJr 1acrbrn
(6. 14),
.umrc,r unb l)lnlcl)r 111r !Bll,cl!• ca. 221, llllb IDG!l llit ~crfalf111111 &ctrlHt, ball
'" lllr llrdjc llon brr
. 111,cr 11ic rl)1111bcrl ~•l)n a11ba11cr11bc11 'K&l)ii11ai11lclt DOm
6taalc frd madjc (6. 81; S!11tl)cr: ,,Satan pergit ease Satan. Sub Papa miscult eccll!llam polltiae, sub nostro tempore vult miseere politiam ecclesfae", 6. 30). !!lal Pnb 6acfJc11, bic and,) n11(Jrrl)nl& !!lc11tfdJfn11b!I &rl)cralat IDrrbcn
mllffcn. 'llnbmrfeiti trilt S'.}ofcr bnfllr ci11, ba(J a11cfJ blr S!rl)rr brr .Rlrdjc brr
lollcnlluna &rbllrfc (ES. 6), .bak PdJ bir l11tfJcrijdJc
g1rdjr
11011 (.9ott 11011 !Paul11I
JD ~ol)anncl 1ucitcrflll)rc11 faf(c• (6. 21). llnb i11 brr i,rrfalf111111 mlllfc mand}cl
gckffcrl IDrrllrn - 11adj brr l)irrnrdjifd)r11 \Rid,Jhma 1)111! Slrm 'lhnt I• !B. mlllfr
.cin frll,ftiinbiar!I (h:iftcnarrdJ
nlllmI ar
brr oc
(!Jr111ci11bc 111acjprodJc11 1arrbc11••
:Jlcd)lc
(ilc111ri11bc frlJr flnrl &clout, uicUridjt fo11ar
•eatl)cr ••t anfangil blrbrr
Bicrktont•,
acjaat
brr
fo tuirb,
audj
'lllifolnliou,
ecr,llif(cl',
Jriflcn,
bit ~rlc1111t11iilfd
.
1uc1111
bah ,bic
bal
91cdJI
,bcr .RirdJcu', bas IJci(lt, C!Jcmciubr
arl)ircn.•
'!Bir 111llffc11 lrl)rr11, ba[1 ~•uarc 'llml
brr
3 ci11 cf11 brr i!lriiocr 11011
Qlc111ri11bc im
3nfamnmnoirlcn mil bcm 'llmtc,
triiocrn,
t, bail
brr foubcrn
l)ri(1 bm
cr'lhni
fdJOH
brr 'l(ml!llnl)alt
11orl)a11bcnc11(!\lrcbiat,
!l Salramrnl
bcrufcn nnb
1uirb, ba(I nl!
!I•
11tr1Dafluna,
nldJI 11011
(9cmcinbr,
in brr !Rcacl nur IJont
'lmlr Ullcrlra11m locrbcn 101111." (6. -10.) !1Ua11 Prbt, ba(J 9djrif
• trn laic mat
. Rircf.lc 1111b IJlmt• andJ
1cr~all,
a11f6djrlfl
urrl,rcilcl
!Jlmcrila
!I
1arrbr1t mlllfcn.
31acitc
fJrfa(lt PdJ mil brrjctflc11 6adJr.brnlfd
6mit
lcliot
flcfd.,iif
U
fidJ
brmfrlflcn CBranrr: S>ic
Jc (!Jfanlicm 1r1ocau11a ifl m1r cht 'lh1!1(1iufcr clncrumfalfcnbrn !8rlorgn11a, bcrcn 011cllrn locil . anrlldrridJcn
~•IJr,nnbcrt"
ini IO.
(~bcali!imu!I - (ir1ocduna!llir1ur111111a - clue bcrmlllclnbc UlldJhma - oplimifli• an
fclrr 9lcnlbcali!ln11ui,
bic fdJilpfcrifcf.le !DlodJI
bicfct
. brr (!Jfanlir
luir
l}ront flc~cn
acacnlil,cr, bicfcr firdJlidJcn UlidJhm11, bic ri11c ~mnitifuna
ltbri•
nnb3lai• B
f•n ci11rm91alionalil
11aluraliflifcfJc11
mn!i 91ir!lfdjcfdjcr iidm1111
bcm
Pcnlum ift•, 5. 03. 0-1).
llnbbrinat Pr
anf cine Ulcfarmalion brr .ltlrdJc. . ~n
cincr folcfJcn l!aar licfinbcn 1ulr 1111!1 jc!Jt. 'l)ic !Jf11fga&e ifl ci11 9lr11fla11 bcr
(6.
ll~c.• (6. 55.) maan ael}ilrl r.inmal
!Bcfrcilma bcr .RlrdJc 110m 611101•.
5.'I. 61.) I.sine ricf.ltioc t,rclfirdJc 1ull( D. llllt11crl alirr nidJt l)aflcn. .!lllcnn
man mil bcr etaatl litcfJc al,rr bir ~ ofHfirdje a11f11iM, fo tuirb anil bet Grci•
lifclr rinr 6rftr.• (6. GO.) Sla311
a 3cl}ilrl brr
tmtGortfclJritt
a11bcrn
in brr S!c,rc,
(6. 52.)
.bir ma,runa nnb mr1tcrflilbu1111 bc
1Ucr blc m11,rnng brr relnc11 !Rlldfr,r
S!cl)rc bc!I (i11anarli11ntl tmb bic
311 ilr
faat l!iltacrl 1Dr11iacr !I Oofcr, bafllr a&cr &cbc11tc11b mcl)r Uf>cr bic !mcilcrflil•
Ilana brr l!r~rt. .mer Ullldaana anf bal rcformalorifdJc <?llanacllmn barf aflrr
aucl) nil(Jt an eincr !mirbcrbotnna brr orl,abo,r11 ~l)roloaic tacrbcn.• (6. 52.)
l!Btacrt faat uni aucf.l, mil 1udc()rn !Dlillcl11 blc S!rl)re, 3. !8. bic ~l)rlftoloalr, IDcl•
tcrarfllfbrl IDrrbrn mufl. . !!>ic 61Jriftoloaic barf nicf.lt 110111 !!)ogma anJartcn, fon•
llcrn llon brr C!lcfdJlc()tc ~<ifn• (6. 54) obcr, IDic er cl aulbrUdt in .VleldJ QJollrl
unll IBdtarfdjld)tr•:
. (!r
•an.!!>ic
~nfonbcrlcit
brr S!rlrc 11011 brr !l\crjon 5•riftl IDlrb affo ac&llbct 110n
lier
CBrfd)ldjtc !l
1ft bie !JJHtte
(9cfdjld)tr.

aufcrmcdt

,.,rl

.
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lfl

Q

lfl . blr !ll\rltrrf,llbuna brr S?rlrr bon brr a1r4r blc tltotoelflte
CS.&)
8c(Jon . felt ber !IRltle brl 19. ~alrlunbrrtl IDurbe eerabr ••• lnM,lallaa
!tlrotoarn ble !ll\elttrflllbuna brr 1?rlrr bon bcr alnt, all Ille dtt■lfl4t laflde
bcr nac(Jrrformatorlfc(Jrn 8rlt flr1tlc(Jnct.• (8. 10.) •llnblnll - w lldt rlllll
!lDlrrloarranarr~tctl
laflcn fie
llnb !Denn IDlr blrfc S?nte ■It Bclflnl .lblll
unb 'llmt• fldannt mac(Jrn
faatIDoUrn,
uni S!Otgrrt: .5>11 llllrc rlnc ■tr.
lofuna
lrofoale•
brr
brrortlobo,
Rlm,e•
- !Jtrprllllnatlon.
rn
faat:
st .
IBcnn fcOlkllllt llterrt
111111
!Jlcnbau
ll>lc lilllf brr lllr, bcr faad(lr, Mt Ir!,
tuna
llc bcl
i .l! flc gcflotc Im 1Uo(flfe&e11 an 11rrtrrtrn, lfl rlnc 9uf1llllc lier llatr.
btr fir nlc(Jt
. llcrfllu111e11 barf• (6 59), rD fllmmt tlm itbcr 11r1, Id. S)lc .....
bic bal nlc(Jt tut, flrbarf clncr 9trformatlon. llflfr IDal fol In blrfcr lllmluul
bcr !J)rotcll baococn, ba& man . blr .Rlrc6c aul bnn lffcntficOm 2rka 11sU,
"brii1111cn 1111b aufc bcn
rinloirfcn,
ffrntli
1c lfultui
Ilic • olnr
bcfc(Jrllnfcn 1ollf
llrcOc faan lflNltlt af
al il
c(J S? flcn
fic(J In bal lffrntflcOc .l!rflrn rlnJallrlnen, !lDlr ld(c11 aul blcf
er 6 c(Jrif I noc(J fofacnbrl mlt. .llrr UnlrrfcOkb 1•lf.■ lier
II) r u If dJ C II QI (au r, r n I fir ID r II u n II unb brr Cl (. u r, en I le IDC I •• ,
!l) C u t rc(J C r (.t I r i ll C II &cttanb barIn, bah 'Or Ille ,roplftrn
S)ratfcp
brr
-OJ(au6rn cloc11111111 11ur ble Qlcfc61c(Jlc bcl !Doffrl, fOr blr !l>nltfcOrn llrlJr■ Ill•
!ll\ort
rliam
rblaflcn
barilflr
a l Offrnhnaq
R a11c6 al
Qlollr
fd.• (6.1"-)
arflcn unb flrl manc(Jm
brm 11r cn1oii
ampf
blc 9trformlcrtrn
Golar,
a
blr &Dlnq hi,.-■•
bah unlrr bcn Oill rcrnl rranrr
brr S?ut
rrformlrrtr !'cnllr■sna
5lal lat ur
UII CIDo(lt unb u11&ra6fic(Jtlo1 IDlrlfam grlDorbrn flnb.•
62.) .llllrr,
(
bk
d)riftllc(J f,(clf,r11,
flcr&m 111~1
rcllfc(Jfe). 6. 100.)
!t I, II n Ir I b n
• (!t

ca.

.l'sycbology for Religious \Vorken. By Llnduy Dewar and Cyril It.
Hudson. Ray Long & Richard R. Smith, Inc., New York. 231
pages, 5¾ X S%.
, Price $2.00.
The table of contents of this book announc:n the followllll c:bapts
mads: The Knowledge of God; Knowledge of Sell; Clerlm1 Applied
Psychology; Some Clerical Fallinp; Sin
Individual Typn;
and llora1
Individual Treatment; Preaching; Teachlns, Much that II aid
•on some of these subjects is well worthy of consideration. We quote ICIIIII
of the statements: ''There is real clanger in rellgiom habitl unlm theJ
&om sentiments. Religious practilel which are merely hablll
proceed
nave not much inftuence upon character." (P.'9.) "A suitable ■lter
natlon of work and rest will enable activity to be IUl1alned over a laal
period. Contrariwise, long periods of unbroken work are not emnamlcll
of energy." (P. 73.) "To have a good memory ii to have a well..orpnbld
-mind. • • . The more a memory holds, the more it ii able to hold." (P. II'-)
"Of what kind, then, ought the preaching of repentance to be? It II
admitted, of course, that it must ultimately be the work of the Holy
Spirit, but the question the pastor has to face ii whether he can belt
prepare for his working if his appeal is addressed chlefty to the emolkm
or to the intellect. The popularly received idea seems to be that it oupt
to be primarily emotional. But we have had occasion to notice tbe
dangers connected with the stirring of emotion; and there ii a deeper
psychological objection. Attempts to awaken a strongly emotional _ .
of guilt are an appeal to the more primitive and Infantile elemenll In aur
nature and may often weaken rather than atren,then the mul and hinder
ltl progress towards true autonomy." (P. 214.) ''The aim of our tachfnl
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JI lmowledp, not mere Information. It Ill pcalble to have the one without the other. To 'know' the elate of the Battle of Hutlnp Ill to be In
II 1H11lon of a certain piece of Information, but not nec:emrlly to have
111.J 'knowledge' of the meaning uw !dgnlftcance of that event,-wblch
fl the only thlna about it that matters. Information can be attained by
the mere procea of awallowing; not so knowledge. For that-the
'knowledge that Interprets whnt it draws' - mental cligaUon and assimilation are required. And if we were to name the aim and purpose which,
more than any othen, underlie the best educaUonal practise of our Ume,
It would be thlll: to Insure that what the pupil Ill getting from his
teachen Ill knowledge, as distinct from lnfonnaUon, and the desire and
the capacity to grow In knowledge when the Ues which bind him to his
teachers are relaxed." (P. 220.) "It Ill clear that a chlld can take no
Intelligent Interest In memorizing a hymn or a passage of Scripture or
a portion of the church catechism of the meaning of which he Ill ignonnL" (P. 223.) ''The right principle surely Ill that undemanding should
precede memorization; that a chlld should learn nothing by heart which
hu not first been explained to him." (P. 224.)

However, when the authors of this book speak of the more serious
thlnp, 1111 sin and the divine f'orgiveneu and the treatment of the sinner,
they apeak a somewhat strange lnnguage and do not give us that simple
and c:orrect Interpretation given us by the Word of God. We can Indeed
apeak of these things f'rom the viewpoint of psychology, but it must be
the psychology of the Scriptures, than which, ruter all, there is none
better. How to view sin and how to deal with the Binner the putor or
any one else can learn only from the Bible itself, by which statement
we do not say that another book written on the subject may not In 10me
waya be helpful.
J. H. C. Fltrrz
'l'be Psychology of the Audience. By H. L. Hollingworth, Professor of
Psychology, Barnard College, Columbia University. American Book
Company, Chicago. 232 pages, 51hXB. Price, $2.50. May be ordered through Concordia Publishing House, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave.,
SL Louil, Mo.
Professor Hollingworth's Pavchologv of the Audience occupies a
unique place among books that are written f'or the bene&t of public
speakers and their hearers; £or while it does not expatiate on the
mechanics of speech, the canons of expression, f'orm, Inflection, and ge,ture, all of which he leaves to the voice specialist, it endeavors to establish the psychological principles which underlie successful public speakiag. The manual has grown out of the writer's practical experiences,
and the book Is one of the well-known Americcin. Psvcholog11 Series,
prized highly because of its scholarlineu and pracUcality. It is not a new
book but has been on the market for over a year, during which time it
bu won for itself many devoted friends. The author clisc:usses in a
ldentl.6c, yet readily intelligible way such topics as: ''Types of Audiences"; "Securing an Audience"; "Holding the Audience"; "Impressing
the Audience"; "The Psychology of Perlllllllion" ; ''The Auditorium";
''The Psychology of Stage Fright.'' Briefly, the book sets forth in a most
Interesting manner what every speaker who seeks sueeea In his c:alling,
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must know about himself and hla audience. It fa adapted 19111dally W
elnaea ln aoclal psychology and publlc apmkln1, but will pn,99 ci ftla
to every one who must face audlencea. We ~ nc a wmd ti.Ill&.
book to our pastors, teachers, and profeaon for careful atud.r, eUlllr
privately or ln the classroom. Ita make-up ancl mecbanlm1 equlplmlt
are excellent, a happy blending of the prac:tlcal with the amemmtaJ
J. T.KumD
The Unlfted Sunda.,v Momlnir
Service. Church
By R. G. Andenon. Thi
Abingdon Press, New York. 55 pagn, 5¼X7~. Paper cover.
Price, 25 eta.
The churches included ln this atudy: Northern Convention Blptutl,
Dfaclples of Christ, Presbyterian In the U. S. A., United BretbnD of
Christ, and Non-denominational Community within the States of JC--.
Oklahoma, Missouri, and minols have found dlffic:ulty ln relalinl properly the organization and program of the church-school with the Sunday morning worship of the church. We are told: '"The Protestant
worship-and-preaching service on Sunday mominp mln1stend to tbe
worship needs of entire families !or eenturiC!S before the comina of the
Sunday-school movement. During the last century the attendance of the
masses has shifted from the church-worship Rrvlce to the cburchsehool. In the last fe.w years, as will be shown later In this nport,
the continued loss in attendance has begun to affect more serioul1y not
only• the church-worship hour, but also the Sunday-school period,•
(Pp. 12. 13.) As a remedy the author, after careful ■tudy of the ■ltua
tion, advocates the Unified Sunday Morning Church Service, offer■ rasons for this change, various methods 'o f arranging these ■ervicel, ■Oil
figures on the change in attendance and Interest after the introduction
of this plan.
Let the experience of these churches serve as a warning to us. Let
us make unceasing efforts to have not only all adult member■, but all
children attending our Sunday-schools as well, take part 1n the Sunday
morning service. God has instituted the office of the holy min1■try for
the purpose of taking heed unto all the flock, Acts 20, 28, of serv1nl not
only a few adulta, but both sheep and lambs of the Lora, John 21, 15-17.
Like a faithful steward, the pastor also in his Sunday ■ermon will ■trive
to give to every member of the Lord's household entru■ted to him, youn,
and old, his proper portion of meat in due season, Luke 12,42. '1'hat 11
quite possible; that ls required of every faithful pastor. Let us not
neglect this important phase of our duty. Prfnclpfla obata!
TH.LAnlCB
Victoriou■ Living. By E. Stanley Jones. The Abingdon Press, New York.

380 pages, 5¼ X7¾. Price, $2.00.
Dr. E. Stanley ·Jones, bom in Baltimore, Md., in l.8Bt, ha■ ■erved a
a Methodist missionary to the high castes in India ■Ince 1907. In 193
he was elected bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church but resigned to
pursuits. His
journeys
have taken
continue his missionaryevangellstle
him practically to every country in the world, and be 11 tremendomly
popular u both a lecturer and a writer. His Chm& al the India11 Road
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ha been tramlatecl Into twelve fore!p Janauqes, and over alxtythouand
mpla have been 101d. Other boob by b!a facile pen have been equally
papalar, and be contributes reauJarly to aevera1 church periocllc:a1s. ma
JD111t neent work, Vietorioua Lfvhlg, ii a book of dally devotional studies.
It fumlabes a "devotion" for each day of the year with a brief prayer
at tbe end, and aeveral Scripture-peaaga are auauted for study in
eannectlon with the aaigned. lesson. Unfortunately Dr. Jones does not
oler to the Inquiring Christian reader for dally soul food the pure and
•'Vinl Word of God. The great teachings of sln and grace, justlflcatJon
and 1111ctiflcation1 repentance and its fruits, are not • t forth in thil book,
tbouch, more or less, the traditional theological tennlnoloSY ii retained.
'Die
cannot from thil volume learn the true path to
reader therefore
alvat1on nor the true way to sanctification through faith in Christ.
Orthodox Chrlst1an theology is nowhere in evidence in these "devotions"
but Instead a hazy, indistinct, often meaningless and puzzling terminology,
at t1ma exquisite in form but utterly devoid of true guidance for the
IDul to Christ and Christian living. Sentences such as the.: "ChrisUanlty ls 'cosmic optimism,' 11 and: "Christianity is cosmic optimism only
if lt ls Christ-OPtimlsm,11 certainly do not mean a constructive thing to
the average reader, nor can he understand what purpose prayers such
u the following aerve: "O Christ, we thank Thee that we are bursting
into freedom-freedom from !ear of failure and from the !ear of future
contingencies. For Thou art getting into our blood and into our nerve
tlaue. Amen." That ls more than mere Modernism; it ii nothing less
than rationalistic enthusinsm running wild. Dr. Jones rejects the Biblical
cloctrine that the Bible ls the sole authority in religion and maintains that
not only the Scriptures but also human experience and the collective
wltnas of the Church contribute to the believer's final certainty. ''The
coming together of the historical, the experimental, and the collective
witness, all saying the same thing, gives certainty far beyond the certainty c:oming out of one taken alone." (P. 373.) Certalnly this is not
that true Christian theology which alone leads to real victorious living.
J. T. MUELUR

'Die Pusmr of lohn Broadbanks. By F. W. Boreham. The Abingdon
Press, New York, N. Y. 276 pages. Price, $1.75. May be ordered
through Concordia Publishing House, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave.,
St. Louis, l\fo.
This ls the latest volume of essays by the well-known author of
a Bunch. of Everlutings, Tile Fiery Crags, Faces in. the Fire, and several
dozen others that have issued from the presses during the last quarter
century and have made this Australian pastor and writer known in
religious c:irc1es the world over. The eminent author's style has become
ric:hly mellowed with the years, but he has retained. his outstanding gifts
of pungent phrase and striking metaphor. The essays "My Sc:allOP-shell
of Quiet," "On Counting Chickens," ''The Ordlnand," nnd the last in the
volume, from which it has its title, have appealed. especlally to this reYiewer. The essay "On Counting Chickens'' alone is worth the price of
the whole volume.
W. G. PoLACK
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Row to \Vin Friends and lnJluenco People. By Dale Camept. Simm
and Schuster, New York, 1937. 3'0 pass, sxa. Price, $111.
May be ordered through Concordia Publlablna Bou.. 35511 S..Jeffenon Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
Aa one might expect, this book u not written &om the Cbristllll
viewpoint, and one deplores from the outlet that ac,me of the bl19Pliemm,s
exclmnallons were not deleted In later edltloDL But DI for the IWIIWICII
UaelC, there u so much good common sense in the bulk of the cllsculllaa,
also for the Lutheran pastor, that the care[ul permal and study of the
book ought to prove valuable to the dlscrimlnatlng reader. It 11 .Uevldent that the Lutheran pastor will add the Chrlltlan element to the
dlscussion of the book in order to get away from mere selftsh motiva
We intend lo read the book, like a few others of the ume tne, from
time lo time in order to maintain a good balance in penonallty.
P. E. KanDwnr
BOOKS RECEIVED
Fn>m the ZondeTuan Publuhing Hou•e, Gnind Raplu, Mich:
Satan, the Antichrist. By Herbert Lockyer. 74 pages. 35 ct&
,The Double Name. By Herbert Lockyer. 28 pages. 25 ct&.
One Plus God. By Robert G. Lee. 26 pages. 25 ct&.
The Treasures of the Snow. By Robert G. Lee. 24 p■ges. 25 ct&
Christian Certainty: Can I Be Sure I Am a Christian? By Frederick
P. Wood. 40 pages, 5¾!X7:,~. Price, 25 eta.
The Beauty of the Cross: Choice Thoughts for Dally lleclHatlon.
Compiled by Zelma Argue. 31 pages, 5Y.&X7:,(a. Price, 25 ct&.
Temptation: How to \Vin Through. By Frederick P. Wood. 68 pages,
SY.&x7o/.a. Price, 25 eta.
Questionable Amusements. By Frederick P. Wood. 46 pages, 5~
X7o/.a. Price, 25 eta.
Fn>m. Hermann Pue•c1Lel, DTaden, Gennanv:

Positive Christianity in the Third Reich. By Professor D. C■jus
Fabricius. 72 pages, SXH!!.
NOTICE TO OUR SUBSCRmERS
In order to render 11:1llsfactory Rl'Vlc:c, we mutt
current
havemallln&·Ud
our

The l!XJJC!nse of mnlntalnlng this J11t hna bC!en materially lnc:reuedUndcr Prc■ent rcgu)aUona we are subject to 11 "nne" on 1111 parcels m:alled to 111
lnc:orrec:t oddreu, lno■muc:h a we must pny 2 c:eni. for every noUlic:aUon RJ1t
by the poatmo1tcr on n parc:eJ or perlodlc:al whlc:h 11 undeliverable bec:llUN no
forwllrdlng nddreu 11 nvnllable or because there hn1 bC!cn a change of Dddffu.
Thi• may IC!C!m lnalgnlflc:11nt, but In view of the toc:t that we have 111blc:rlbl!II
IIC!ttlng three or more or our pc:rlodlc:nl■ and c:on■lderlng our lm'p aare,,ate
subsc:rlpUon ll■t, It may readily be ■een that It amount. to quite a ■um durini
o Yl!llr; for the J)Olhnnster wlll addreu o notlftc:atlon to c;ac:h lndlvldu:il pertodlc:ll.
Our ■ub■c:rlbC!r■ c:nn help us by notifying us - one notlllc::iUon (posllll c:ard. c:ostln,
only 1 c:ent) will take c:nre of the odclrl!ue■ for IIC!VC!rnl publlc:atlon■• We ■hall be
very gr;itetul for your C:OOJ)C!l'llllon.
Kindly c:onsult the 11ddreu l:lbel on thll p;iJJC!r to uc:ertAln whether YfNr
sub■c:rlpUon ha■ l!XJ>lred or will ■oon expln!. "Aug 37" on the label llll!lllll that
70W" ■ub■c:rfptlon bu expired. Pleue p;iy your acent or the Publllher prcllDJltl.r
In order to avoid lnll!rrupUon of ■ervtl!I!. It tiake■ about two weelll before Ille
adclra■ label c:an ■how change of addttll or nc:lcnowled,inent of nmlU-0
\\'hen paying your ■ubsc:rlptlon, plca■e menUon name of publlc:atloa dalred
and exac:t ruune and adclrell (both old and new, If c:lwlp of addrn■ II requested).
Coxc:ourA P1111U11DJ1G Hou-. St. Loula. 1111-
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